
   
 

 

Cozy breakfast in your chalet 
To have the perfect start in your vacation day, we serve our mountain breakfast directly in your 
Chalet kitchen from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
We come very, very quietly like the brownies and serve a delicious breakfast. Please indicate the 
number of your favourite dishes. If you would like to have breakfast earlier, please let us know by 
6:00 p.m., we will bring you a picnic basket to the chalet the evening before.  

 

 

 

 

 

Special requests 
Please let us know by 8:00 p.m. of the day before if you would like to enjoy your breakfast in the 
chalet. (visit us at the reception or call tel. 600) 
Otherwise, we will prepare the breakfast table for you in the hotel restaurant. 
 

Please inform us in case of food intolerances or allergies. 
 

May we ask you to briefly notify us in the morning on Tel. 600 if we can clean your chalet between 8 
a.m. and 2 p.m. 
 

Thank you very much! Fam. Eisendle 

Coffee 
In your chalet you will find coffee pods for 

Espresso Exquisit, Cappuccino Crema and 

decaffeinated coffee as well as wonderful tea 

to prepare yourself. 
 

Bread and pastries 
____Wholemeal bread 
____Multigrain rolls 
____Lye rolls 
____ “Vinschgerle” 󠆖(sourdough 󠆖rolls 󠆖/ 󠆖anise) 
____French rolls 
____Croissant  (chocolate, jam 󠆖or  empty) 
____Gluten-free bread selection 
____Homemade marble cake 
 

Milk and milkproducts 
____Full cream milk 
____Lactose free milk 
____Soy milk 
____Plain yogurt 
____Fruit yogurt 
____Butter 
____Yoghurt butter 
____Cream cheese 
____Herb curd cheese 
 

Cereal 
____Crunchy muesli 󠆖 Chocolate muesli 
____Homemade 󠆖“Bircher” 󠆖muesli  
(bowl  of fresh yogurt with oat flakes and hazelnuts)  

____Cornflakes 

 

 

Homemade jam, honey, Nutella 
____Strawberry 󠆖  󠆖 raspberry 
____Plum 󠆖  󠆖 honey 
____Apricot 󠆖   󠆖 Nutella 
 

Cold cuts 
____Selection of cheese 
____South 󠆖Tyrolean 󠆖“Speck” 󠆖(bacon) 
____Kaminwurze (smoked sausage) 
____Cooked ham 
____ “Krakauer” 󠆖sausage 
____Hungarian salami 
____Mortadella 
____Smoked salmon 
 

Start your day with some vitamins 
____Freshly cut fruit salad 
 

Freshly squeezed juices 
____Orange juice 
____Apple juice 
 

Eggs 
____Raw eggs from organic farmers for fried eggs, 

scrambled eggs, breakfast eggs etc. in the    
chalet to be prepare yourself 

____Hard-boiled egg 
 

____Raspberry 

____Honey 

____Nutella 

Date of breakfast:________________ 

Quantity of persons: A:_____B: _____ 

Chalet Nr.__________ 


